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COUNCIL WILL BE CAREFUL

Oars to Be Exarcised that Special Assiss-raen- U

Ar Not Rtndtrtd Void,

WHO MAY SIGN PETITIONS FOR PAVING

City Attomr.v rnnm-l- l l'rPinrr mi
i.vluiiiMlIt OiiIiiIiiii for the

(inliliiiii'c of the City

TnklriK hcol from tho pant thr city coun-
cil will k most carefully about the letting
of tU" paving contracts petitioned for all
over the city to thu amount of nbout a
half million dollars. It Is proposed that all
property-owner- s upcWii; such improve-
ments no compelled to mako full payment
ami thai no apeclnl assessments be ('Heaped
throiiKli any legal quibble. On the coun-
cil m instruction Oily Atlorney Connell him
outlined a course complying go far as pos-

sible with the rburtcr uml general statutes
ond We lding the proper lino of conduct
In doubtful canes.

In answer to the council's question as to
"who Is qualified to sign paving petitions for
school property, the city attorney holds that
whenever the title is vestod directly in the
nrhool olKtrlrt the authority lies with the
president of the Hoard of education, under
tho uuihorlty of his colleagues. If the title
la vested In the city, as In the case of the
High h hool grounds, this signature must
lw supported by a noolutlon of tho mayor
and council.

In the case of public parks tho city at-
torney advises that authority to sign a
jiavlng petition can only bo properly con-

ferred by the Hoard of I'ark commissioners
nnd the mayor and city council. If prop
erty i held by the county It might be rcprc-Hrntc- d

on a petition for Improvement by
the signature of the chairman of the Hoard
t.t ('otmty commissioners after Btich tiuth t)

had ben conferred by his colleagues.
As to property owned by the state, Mr.
Council sees no way for Its represr ntattcn
on u petition except through action of tho
legislature.

A point which htm long puzzled the council
nnd engineering department Is ruled upon
by Mr. Connell ns follows: "Property

to the United Stnliti government
upon which the city pays the Hpcclal taxes
can be embraced In a street Improvement
district, but the frontage of hiicIi property
would not necessarily bo considered In de-

termining tho sulllcleiicy of the petition.
Tim property 1h not taxable and no under the
'hartt r would not be Included In estimating

(i majority of front feet. As to nil other
property, owned by the city, county or other
corporation tho only safe plan Is to tegard It
fH taxable for u public Improvement, making
itho frontage a necessary part of the majority
petition." On this latter point hung the
validity of the ('timing street pavement from
Thlrty-tecon- d to Fortieth ntreo!n. Without
the Ilcmls park frontage the petition in-

cluded lew than half the number of feet
proposed to be Improved.

The city attorney next connldors tho status
of a corporation and kIvch tho opinion that
It should bo represented on a petition by nn
oillclal dlreotly authorized by tho board of
directors. Tho directors' statement of nt

should bo nttnehed to Mich signatures.
In tho case of husband and wlfo tho city at-

torney believes tho Hlgnaturo of whoever
holds tho title Is siiillclent without regard
to dower or courtesy rights.

If tho precautions outlined are observed
tho city attorney believes that there will bo
no further special taxes declared void nnd
that freeholders may petition for improve-
ments and pay their taxes promptly without
fear that their neighbor will ccapo his part
of tho burden. Tho city attorney's report
will bo read booro tho next meeting of the
council.

RUNAWAY CONVICT CAUGHT

Wllllinii .Miller, Wlio Iteerntly
Kficiipril from Sloti I'liUa, In

Arreted at Mnlrni.

For tho third time In his career, William
lllllor. alias Frank I.eo, has been nrrcuted
on Nebraska soil. With three other men
lie has been arrested nt Salem by Kansas
(illlcers on chargo of robbing a merchant
nt Sabatha, Kan. Monday night tho store
it Sabatha was robbed and bloodhounds
wero put upon tho trull of the robbois.
They wero traced to Salem. When tho men
woro taken In charge It was discovered
ithat oun of them whh Wllllnm Miller, the
Morna and Farnam postolllco robber who
Omil recently escaped from tho Sioux Falls
venltentlnry. It Is likely that tho other
anen uro those who escaped with Miller, but
thlB cannot bo determined until tho arrival
of u Sioux Falls olllccr.

Speaking of this third capture of Miller,
Assistant District Attorney Hush tellu a
Mory of how ho camo to bo convicted of
tho Merna robbery. When ho was arrested
(hero was really no evidence of a concluslvo
Jiaturo against him. Tho person who had
committed tho robbery had whittled tho
handle of a hammer used In tho crime.
Tho postnmntor nt Merna noticed that tho
marks of the kulfo upon tho wood showed
that tho writer wns lcfthandcd. Tho
suspects woro called in and asked to writo
tholr names. Two 'of thorn took their pens
In their right hands. When It camo to
Miller to wrllo ho took tho pen In his left
Jiand. Tho .persons In tho room laughed,
nnd Miller romarked:

"What nro you laughing at? I can wrlto
no well with ono hand tho other." Hut
It was tho tact that ho used his left hand
that caused tho United States attorney to
request that ho bo bound over.

Ilrlflftli ArlnloiTiiey lllmiieil.
Many people attribute, are recent reverses

of tho British to tho degeneracy of the aris-
tocracy. The lifo of luxury certainly does
not produce vigor. Indlgestlblo suppers, lata
hours, constant nervo strain and luck of ex-

orcise upset tho Htomnch nnd weaken both
Hhyslcal nnd mental vitality. Tho blood that
makes men heroes cnust como from nctlvo,
liealthy stomachs. Hostetter's Stomach Hit-

ters purltlles the blood and strengthens tho
stomach. It cures constipation, Indigestion,
dyspepsia nnd biliousness.

A II II II II II ' ' Ml I' 11 1 H,

The Jeffrles-Corbe- tt prize light will bo re-

ported by rounds at tho Crelghton-Orpheu-

this evening. Tho last amateur perform-iitic- o

of the sotson takes place tonight. Tho
following amateurs will participate: Myrtlo j

Ilrlco and rcthol Kmliu, Marry McMullen,
l.eroy Hromtleld, Lulu McDonald, Hobterson
nnd Hrown, Mario Taylor, Mary Tonscy, W.
K. Cornwell, Jncksnn Cady, Ifi Petlto Mc-

Cain, Walter Hell nnd company, Frances
iMessoraul, Oeorge l.athrop and company,
Kva Meyer, Ora Dare, A. A. Tracey, Johusoa
nnd Dovatiy.

Of tho production of the "Passion Play,"
which will bo presented by tho Katharlno
KrU company at Kountzo Memorial church
on May 11. 15 and 16, tho Rov. W. O. Hus-
ton, pastor of tho First Presybterlan church,
Dubuque, In., writes: "Tho masterpieces of
nrt represented In the transparencies are
nn aesthetic discipline, well worth for that
nlono the entrance fee. The lecture Is a
work of art. Your lecture and exhibition
have, glvon gratification hero."

Henrietta Crewman, tho most popular of
tho comediennes of hor chiM of tho day, wl'.l
bo seen tonight and Saturday night nt
Iloyd'rt In the comedy "Ono of Our (llrls,"
tho latest offering of Hronson Howard, In It
Ml3 Crosinan Is men us a self-relia- nt Amcr-Icn- n

girl abroad. William Caurtlelgh Is her
leading man uml lleairnoul Smith, e een hero
this season with Stuart Hohson, U also with
the company. On Saturday a bargain mati-
nee, tho last one of the scnuon, wilt bo
Given.

atc.v .Himi i.n hi;ai thin.
.limooiiernii-fi- t i:triinrillnnrr of Mnnt

Iniliortiuit ClotlihiK liven! lo 'I'll I. e
I'LAPB SATl'IlDAY. MAY 12TII.

AT UOSTON' STOKE, OMAHA.
Messrs, J. L. IlramMs & Sons, proprietor

of floston Store, announce tho arrival of
over 3,000 men's vnry line suits, tho result
of a most important deal just brought to a
flnUih.

Of all tho many and great valinn hitherto
offered at special sales, none will compare
In tho slightest with the tromondous values
you will be offered Saturday at Iloston Store

SEE SOME I.V OUH WINDOW.
Mako up your mind to see tho finest and

highest grades of ready-to-we- ar cloihlng for
men thnt can bo produced In America, such
as would retail for up to $25.00 a suit. You
will bo given your choice of the entire lot
without reserve for a ten dollar bill.

Further particulars of this sale appear In
Friday evening's papers. You will bo kind
enough to watch for them.

TIOSTON STOm:, OMAHA,
.V. W. Cor lfith & Douglas Sts.

GET DRUNK T0MAKE MONEY

The .Volile Hctl Jinn linn n Purpose
When He Alisorlis

VI rptvntr r.

United States Commissioner Gustavo
has a plan by which ho thinks the

sale of liquor to the Indians can be In a
great measure stonned. and the cost of nro,- -
ccutlng lawbreakers of this class materially !

reduced. I

"Tho sale of liquor to the Indians has
Increased greatly In the last ten years,"
said Mr. Anderson, "and the cost of convict-
ing persons has not decreased materially.
The Indians get drunk to mako money.
They come to Omaha, buy liquor, get diunk
atu then Inform against those who havo
pold It to them. They uro, ,of course, re-
tained dm witnesses and tholr feca amount to
moro than they can mnko on the reserva-
tion. I havo had Indians come to me and
tell me If I would give them a dollar they
would give me a case.

"My Idea of tho way to suppress the sale
of liquor to Indians Is to give the Indian
agent the powero of a police Judgo in tho
city of Omaha. Let him arrest the persons
found selling liquor or furnishing It to In-

dians and summarily sentence them to Jail.
Let Jails bo established on tho reservation
for those malefactors nnd save tho expense
of bringing them to Omaha or Lincoln. If
this can not bo done the United States com-
missioners might be given power to sen-
tence violators of this act, and presentation
by the grand Jury should. If possible, be
abolished. There should be a law against
Indians getting drunk. Tho agent should
certainly havo power to send them to Jail
for this offense.

Judge Anderson has heen a United States
commissioner in Omnha for nbout twenty-si- x

years and his remarks on the subject are
endorsed by all who have any connection
with tho "Indian whUky" question, al-
though It Is paid by some that tho terms
of the federal constitution makes ouch ft
law as the Judgo suggests Impossible of

BURR'S DEPOSITION FILED

lnlerrxlliiK Insldr Illatnry Aiirttt the
l'luoliiK of Stntr Funds In

Alum Ilnuk.

A deposition on behalf of tho defendant
In the caie of the State of Nebraska against
the First National bank of Alma was placed
on lllo and opened In the United States cir-
cuit court Thursday evening. In this depo-
sition Atwoll L. Hurr, president of the bank
at tho time of the failure, testifies as to the
relations between tho bank and
Hartley. Ho says that' tho arrangement
was made by tho treasurer In Lincoln and
under Its terms the bank was to pay 6 per
cent on tho money of tho state deposited by
tho treasurer In tho bank; that 3 per
cent won to go to Hartley and 3 per
cent to tho state; that at that time Hartley
gavo him $10,000 of the state money and
that ho secured from Alma certificates of
deposit for that amount, which he gave
to Hartley and which woro after deposited
In tho Alma bank by Hartley.

Hurr also says that no ono knew of the
nrrangement except himself, Hartley and
Dan Sullivan, tho cashier of the bank; that
none of tho funds of tho state deposited la
tho bank was deposited under tho terms
of tho bond upon which tho state of Nebraska
sues to recover Its money alleged to bo In
tho bank nt the time of the failure. Ho
further swears that all of tho money of the
state had been withdrawn by Hartley before
tho failure, tho amount being S2S.214.76,

The case In which this deposition Is tiled
Is ono against tho Hank of 'nn and Wil-

liam fiuslln to recover about $.'5,000. Oaslln
was surety an the bond of tho bank, He
Is now nbout the only solvent person con-

nected with the defunct Institution and will
bo forced to bear the entire burden if the
case Is decided In favor of tho state. Ilia
defense is that tho bond ho signed specified
that tho bank should pay but 5 per cent
Interest, when In fact it paid C per cent.
Tho bank's books show that tho money
fcpoken of by tho former president was never
withdrawn from tho bank, but at tho time
of tho failure was deposited In the bank to
tho credit of tho treasurer of the state.

Cnril of ThniiUa,
I wish to thank the olllcers and members

of tho Ancient Order of United Workmen,
and especially North Omaha lodgo No. 153,
for their cure nnd kind nttentlon during tho
Illness and death of my husband. I also wish
to thank the city firemen for their kindness,
nnd also tho many friends for the flowers In
romombrauco of my husband.

MRS. C1KRTIB M'GUMUER.

Oraphophones, phonograph, gramophones.
Oraphophone Co., 1615 Farnam. Omaha.

t
Ttoket

502 Farnam St,
, Tat. 260.
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STORE REMNANT SALE

Choicest, Qundett, Finest Silk RsmnanU
Ever Diiplajed at I'ridaj Remnant Dales.

SILKS WORTH UP TO 85 00 A YARD

Will llr Mold nt U.'c, 1
-,, Illc nnd Re for

Ilntlre It - in ii ii lit , According to
blue Also III Snip Item-iiun- tn

Dress (ioodn.

NEW SILK I1EMNANT3.
10,000, yards high-clas- s brocaded silk In

all tho new tints,' Inrgo plaids, checks,
stripes, silks with extreme woven floral
designs. These uro all exceptionally heavy
quality blncks nnd colors, worth from J2.00
to $5.00 yard. Go In remnants from U to
14 yard and up, according to length of rem-
nant, at 25c, 15c, 10c nnd Gc for entlro
piece.
REMNANTS OF WASH DRESS MA-

TERIALS.
50c quality of silk glnghnm; these aro

all plaids with pure silk. A lot of Im-
ported French pllssc, pure linen ging-
ham, floral designs; also checks and plaids
for skirts, extra heavy quality of linen,
linen telored dress goods with silk plaids,
silk stripes, silk embroidery, every yard
worth up to COc, In lengths from 2 to 10
yards, on front bargain square at 15c
ynrd.

G0C SILK MOUSSELINE I)E SOIE, 16C.
A new lot of silk mouKsellne de sole In

plain colors, and light nnd dark grounds
with Iloral designs, always sdM at 50c yard;
In this sale nt J5c yard.

EMBROIDERY REMNANTS.
G.000 remnants of line embroideries on

bargain counter nt 5c, 10c and 19s for
entlro remnant worth up to 76c.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY.
Orand special bargains for tomorrow In

basement.
10,000 yards short remnants, per-

cale, Ic yard,
10.000 yards short remnants fine glng-hnni-

lc yard.
Ono bl6 counter best grade lining cam-

bric, long remnants, 2e yard.
All tho balance of the drapery silkoltne

remnants, Ic ynrd.
10,000 yards very lino black Henrietta

sateen, fc yard.
One big counter

burlaps, fc yard.
extra heavy drapery

One big counter very finest drapery tick-
ing, 10c yard.

One big table whlto and colored pique,
worth 25c, at 5c yard.

Immense lot of wide percale,
long remnants, 5c yard.

Ono big counter Scotch gingham rem-
nants, CVJc yard.

Ono big counter wldo corded ging-
ham, SVfce yard.

The very llneat quality imported
percale. S'-j-

And hundreds of other remnants In base-
ment today.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

MANGLED BY SAVAGE DOG

.Mra. Kurnlat AIIi-kc- Hint Her I, title
UuuKhlrr Win Illtten by Dr.

Chrlatle'N f'niilne.
(Mrs. Belle Barnlst. living at 271!) North

Twonty-fourt- h street, complained to City
Prosecutor Thomas yesterday that her
llttlo daughter, Stella, 7 years old, had been
severely mangled by a savago dog owned by
Dr. W. H. Christie, Twwnty-fourt- h and
Maplo streets. Stella was on her way home
from school with several other children
Wednesday afternoon, said Mrs. Earnist,
when, In passing rto doctor's residence, the
dog leaped upon hor, seized her' y tho leg
and rbro the flesh quite seriously.

One of tho doctor's neighbors, however,
who claims tho honor of an Intimate ac-

quaintance with tho doff, hau Informed the
prosecutor that the animal is known through-
out tho notghborhood for bis amiable

so tho attorney la undecided ns to
whothor to Issuo a warrant for tho doctor's

I arrest.

Sound advlco to those who havo kidney
and bladder troubles, Is to take a safe, aure
modlelne llko Foley's Kidney Oure. It al-

ways benefits tho KidneyB. For salo by
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, SoHth Omaha,

I Wanted A star tea, cigar and splc sales-
man, with established trade In Nebraska;
state age, experience and salary or commis-
sion expected. H, C. Flsber, Chicago.

This Ad
Is written not for the purpose of pleasing
Mr. Hosewater or (Mr. Hitchcock nor for
the display of our ability as an udsmtth but
solely to ,SKU1. .HH)UH.

THKSU ARE OUR I'RICES,
Our cut nrlce.

25c Allen's Foot Kane 20c
Jl.OO Hovinlne, we sell 7ie
25c Hrown's I'amuhoruted Dentifrice.. . 20c
$1.00 Huruhum'M SarxupurllU 49o
tt.00 Coke's Dandruff Cure 7o
IDo Cuscarets vn sell 40c
foe Horaford's Aoid Phosphate 40c
50c Hav's llolr Health 40.)
25c Garfield Tea 20c
20c Kay's Lung Hiilm 20c
2Jc Kay s Renovator 2oc
Jl.OO Kllinnr's Swamp Root 75c
Jl.OO Kendall's Spavin Cure 7fic
2c Iixatlve rtromo Quinine 15c
Jl.OO LlHterlno GOc
2."c Mennen's Talcum Powder 12c
Jl.OO Phillip's Syrup of Wheat Phosphate 8oc
Romlck'H Eczema cure 50fl
60c Syrup of Figs 30o
2So Hanltol Tooth Powdnr 20e
2Tc Sozodont (small) 20a

THRO' TO CALIFORNIA

& Go

COR. 16TH AND DODGE,

Hoard a Blecper nt Omaha get off at San
Francisco, Right thro' to tho coast without
changes or delays of any kind, Dining cars
all tho way.

For 700 miles this route affords a view of
tho finest sconery In tho world the grand
panorama, of the Rockies,

Thro' speopors leave the Hurllngton Sta-
tion, Omaha, nt 4:25 every afternoon,

Offlos,
1

FRIDAY,

BOSTON

Sherman McGotinell Drug

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sts,

Tel. 128.

IIAYDK.V IHtOX.

f'riiclierr Hnrunlna In llnt-in-nt- .

Cups and saucers, each lc. Oatmeal bowls,
decorated sold overywhero for 10c tomor-
row 4c. Soup bowls, spray on
English worth 10c for ic.
Yellow mixing bowls, small size, 4c. Yel-
low mixing bowls, medium size. 0c. Yel-
low mixing bowls, large size, 7,4e. Salts and
peppers, 24c each. Tumblcra, fine polished.
2c cuch. ltrge berry dishes, crystal, regular
prlco 16c, for 0c. Cake stands, footed, crystal,
regular price 2c, for iPc One-hal- f gallon
ciystal water pitchers, worth 25c, for Pc.
Oas burners, complete, with shade, chluuuiy
and mantle, 43c.

MENS 25 AND 35C t.S HOSH AT 15C.
300 dozen men's sample hose in black,

tan and fancy colors that were made to sell
at 25 and 35c, on sale at 15c. Men's $1.5
colored, laundered shirts at 35c. 200 dnz n
men's sample shirts, all good styles, colored,
laundered, nil this spring's patterns, but
seme of them slightly soiled, madn to srll
at $1.00 and $1.50, on sale white they last
at 35c. Men's 50e balbriggan underwear at
25c GOO dozen men's flno balbrlggan ehlrt.1
nnd drawers In all sizes, thnt were made to
sell at GOc, on salo nt 25c. One lot of men's
Ine balbrlggan shirts and drawers, worth up
to $1.00, at 45e.

HAYDEN BROS.

MR. JOHNSON SURE GOT GAY

Took II In Trimij Ketolvrr nml Mndc
II In .Nrlulilinrlioml 'I'l'iniio-rarll- y

I iilnlinliltnlile.
Tho'monbtony of life In the vicinity of

Twenty-fourt- h and Davenport streelH wns
broken Thursday nfternoon by Charles John-
son drawing a revolver nnd threatening to
shoot Into n gnng of workmen who wero
making a water connection In the street.
The workmen scattered In every direction.
Ono man, a telegraph operator named E. L.
Huntley, who had been looking on nt the
work, attempted to stand his ground, but
Johnson' thrust the muzzlo of tho weapon
In his faco nnd told him to mako trackn,
which ho did, with the nrmcd citizen In
hot pursuit.

Johnson Is proprietor of tho People's
laundry, in tho Tlznrd block. Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Davenport streets, and Is known In tho
neighborhood as a man of Inifvlblc temper.
Several things had happcno.l during the lay
to (ipset his equanimity. First, his landlord
had brought proceedings In tho court to
evict him from the block. And then a woman
living across tho alley had tho presumption
to hang her clothes on a line in his back
yard. So ho armed hlmoclf. nnd as neither
tho woman nor tho landlord was accessible,
ho chnrged tho gang of workman n Dan
Qulxoto chnrged tho flock of sheep. The
neighbors say thnt when these moods nro
on him It Is thu part of wisdom not to infest
hl environment.

The contract for tho three electric olova- -
(nm fnt Vi rt A 1 o frr I T n I r I hllltHlnrr nml

also in tne oiu postotnee was let to tno
Warner Elevator company of Cincinnati, 0
through its local representative, Mr. D. V.
Munro, 112 North Fourteenth street.

You mako a mistake If you don't see thoto '

Imported nnd Domestic woolens In suits at
$22. POLACK TAILORING CO., 1305 Fa'njm.

See C, F. Harrison, real estate bargain.

Splindid Train Service.

Ti

tha

West

To

the

West

Tot Trains Dallr t Denver.
Toto Trains Dully' io Han Franolao.
Three Trains Dallr to Ogilrn,
Toto Tralua Dallr to Salt LaUv City.
Ttvo Trains Dully lo Portland, with

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO

TACOMA AMI SEATTLE
AND

Kerth Pacific Coast I'olata.
MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

Nearly a day saved between Missouri RlTer
and Pacific Coast by Ultlnc

Tha Famous Overland Route.
Olrr Ticket Ofllce, 1302 faraaa t

Tel. aie.

2t SII.IC WAISTS (lit SATl llll.VY.

I .OtMl Illicit lH!ntiitilr l.nilln' SHU
Wnlxt, Worth from in to IJUO K.ncli.

ON SALE SATURDAY
AT HOSTON STORE, OMAHA,

AT $5,00 EACH
Wo have secured tlvo sample lines of high

class silk waists from some of tho finest
manufacturers In New York. These are
all tho latent styles shown In the east, and
Include evening waists, silk chiffon over
silk, elaborately trimmed with velvet rib-
bon, lace, etc. Ribbon wnlstB with fine lace
Insertion; taffeta waists in black and nit
colors, elaborately tucked, ahlrred ami
corded, with hemstitching, open work nnd
i --ibroldory: silk handkerchief walJts, Per-'.a- n

combinations and plain color com-

binations. These waists are worth from
$15.00 to $20.00, and on sale Saturday on
second floor at $5.00.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA..
N. W Cor 16th and Douglas Sts.

r.xcritsiox it.viHs

Vln ( IiIi iiko. MIlMiiiiUor X SI. Tnnl tty.
May 19, 20, 21, Washington and return,

$32.25.
May 21, 22, 23, Detroit nnd return, $22.
Juno 2, 3, 4, 5, Milwaukeo and return,

$16.75.
City ticket ofllce, 1504 Farnam street.

Tolephono 281.

r..criisios.
llnrlliixtoii Itoulr.

Low rates to points west and south, Tues-
day, May 15. Ask about them at 1502 Far-
nam street, or nt Burlington station, Tenth
and Mnton streets,

Omaha Tent and Rubber company are pre-
pared to fill all orders tenia, awnings and
(anva goods, New location, corner lltb
and Harney. 'Phone S83.

Writes ads. Sell cuts. Prlnta anything.
Stonccyphor, 1201 Howard st. Tel. 1310.

mm).
IIIGOAIt Mrs. Anna" Hlggar. nt 2 o'clock,

May 10. irmn, at the residence of her
daughter, .Mrs. F. K. Pearce, 201 S. Mth
street.
Interment at Corning, la , on Saturday,

May 12, at 10 a. m.

Restless and Tired
I wns so vory restless nt tiltrht thu t

I would toss hi tin- - ImmI all nlcht loni;
In tli inorninjr I would feel no tired
and worn out I eould not do it day's
work. After I saw the advertise-
ment of

Cramer's Kidney Cure
In Die papers I purelinscd a liottlc and
after usIiik lint one lmtlle I would sleep
natural nnd when awake In the morn-li-

Avoultl feel fresh and rested and
eould attend to my duties without any
Inconvenience. I ran recommend

Cramer's Kidney Cure
to any person troubled with the name
disease ns I was,

A. 1a ANDRltKON.
t'arrluge Trimmer,

15th and Davenport Sts,

L

Latest Styles

in Cameras
Ws hare all tha latest makes In

Kodaks and Cameras and carry roll-ab- le

instruments only. It you need

anything la the photo supply line

call on us.

Kodaks from $1.00 up.

Premos from $4.25.

Pocos from $3.75.

Other makes at low prices, See our
new Photo Album, ONLY TEN
CENTS. Also complete lino of now
style albums.

The Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.

Wlmlesnle and Iletull.

UlVnCBl' Men's Suit
nAYUENS Sale, Friday
and Saturday, May 11th and
12th.We challenge the world

We place on sale the entire bankrupt stock
of Miner, Beal & Co., bought by us at
47c on the dollar, at less than half manufac-

turer's cost.
Men's fino suits, all now 1900 spring patterns, about 800 suits

worth from $8 to $12.50, Friday and Saturday for only

$4.75 a Suit
See them in our 10th street window.

Men's Very Finest Suits at
$10 and $15.

In most stores you will pay $18 to 25 for as good as we
offer at $10 and $15. Of course we know that other stores
offer suits at $10 and $15, but what is their character? Our
suits aro mado up by such well known, reliable makers as
Hart, Schaffner tfc Marx, Michaels, Stern & Co, Ilackett, Car-har- t

tfe Co. , otc.

These Suits we offer at $10 and SIS
Will strengthen our reputation for reliability. Wo know they
will give absolute satisfaction and furthermore we know ex-

perience has taught us that every suit that leaves our store
sells another tho wearer tells his friend. This is our way of i

doing business, and it s going to last and grow larger.

HAYDEN BROS.
Selling the most Clothing in Omaha.

400 Years
400 years ago things woro slow. lOvory man

was content to wear common clothing, without
any regard to style. A great triumph is in the
modern wny of manufacturing tho process that
studies men of all sizes and conditions. Tho pro-gros- s

of civilization has revolutionized supply
and demand made it possible to suit tho dress

a aBt

1

requirements of the day at little ex-

pense. Certain conditions havo con-

tributed to this You and we
aro reaping tho benefits of past
thought and achievements. Back
through the centuries thero stands
out the energy, tho courage and per-
sistence of Columbus, whoso audacity
enlarged the possibilities of civiliza-
tion, and opened the better living
considered from a business stand-
point, he accomplished much, consid-
ered from a social standpoint ho ac-
complished more.

This store has reached the pina-cl- o

of correctly clothing. Years
of untiring efforts havo placed us
head and shoulders above all competi

tion. Nebraska clotliing is good clothing, there's
no denying it. Ve have accomplished what wo
started out to accomplish. What moro can wo
do?

HAYDENs selling
FINE SHOES.

New
from the best manufactur-
ers, on sale at to

than other
sell the same

"Ultra" Shoe for Women.

"Stetson" Shoe tor Men
Closing out shoes from three biff eastern

at less than manufacturer's cost.

Fine $1 kid shoes, with spring heels
and soles, sizes 5 to 8, at

fine $1.50 vici kid shoes, spring
heels, single flexible soles, sizes 8A to 11, at
Misses' fine $1.75 vici kid and button shoes,
spring heels, single and double soles,, sizes 11 to 2,

Women's tine $8 vici kid shoes, hand turned
single flexible soles, sizes 2 to 7, at...

Men's fine box and vici kid shoes, with
double and single fair stitched soles, sizes 0 to 11,

HAYDEN BROS.
8 O (

A OF

WAGONS

The in
cltv nnd trot
our priooHg

2161.

'

in

$2 a

turn
lace

lace

lace
and

calf lace

$50
Koudstcrs, $10 and$50

lll.-I- J m I innn la.j-.- .
yyuiiu iyioqbis,

$10 up.
$5

and Equipped Repair Shop at Lowest Prices.

CARLOAD

finest' line tho
Kxnmino thorn

boforo buying.

ioaa

New from

H. E. Fredrickson,
Phono

result.

made

less

Roadsters

Bicycles
Bicycles

and

(affia--s'0.?- 1,'

Did it occur to you
that . roo.I w t'li "' ! injured hy n poor workman?
Uk ha tlif lume "f I'liii'loj InK tho bent on
wit'lie u! imiiioiid H'tunu l.i't u do your work

for you

LINDSAY, the
15KI Douglas.

How about you?
Send your name to

THE G. G. G.

.up-to-da- te shoes,

$1.00
pair

stores

The

The

stocks,

Children's

Children's

BIKE

JUSTRKCKIVUD.

Orient
World

up.

Best

15th

ever
workmen

Tell.
The Ceo

Want Adsn . .. rt . . . . 1

49c
98c

atl-1-
2

1.38
1.46

mcyciBs

$30.00
Secoud-IInn- d

Largest

Dodge Streets.

Jeweler,
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